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Student Panel 
Will Question 
Businessmen 

Norman To Represent 
W &L at Conference 

A panel of industrial management 
experts will be the target for ques
tions from a panel o£ Virginia col
lege students at the afternoon ses
sion of the ninth annual Virginia 
Industrial Management Conference 
here Friday. 

The one-day conference is bemg 
held jointly at Virginia M1lltary In
stitute and Washington and Lee Uni
versity under the sponsorship of the 
two schools and lhe Virginia Manu
facturers' Association. 

The student-industrialist question 
and answer series is scheduled for 
3:30 p.m. In Lee Chapel. on lhe 
Washington and Lee Campus. 

flolliru. President 
Dr. John R Everett, president of 

Hollins College, will act as moderat
or. Among lhe industrialists will be 
D. L. Jordan, president of the Vir
guua Manufacturers' Association; 
John J . Corson or McKinsey & Co., 
Washington, D. C.; R. C. Gourley. di
rector of personnel and standards, 
Dan River Mills, DanviJie; James E. 
Barron, consultant for the Employee 
Communications Department of Gen
eral Electric Corporation, New York, 
and General William H. Milton, su
perintendent of VMI and n former 
industrialist. 

All but. Mr. Jordan are scheduled 
as principal speakers at. earlier ses
sions durin~ lhe one-day program. 

Student Panel 
Twelve Virginia colleges have been 

invited lo send student representa
tives to take part in the discussion, 
Among the five students already ac
cepting the invitation are William 
Norman of Washington and Lee, Ed
mund Pendleton of VMI, Charles E. 
Self of Randolph-Macon College, 
Bruce J . Haupt of Roanoke College, 
and Jeanette Ralph of Madison Col
lege. 

Questions are expected to follow 
the general theme of the conference, 
"Professional Management- Its Re
rponsibiL.ty and DevclopmenL" 

The meeting is expected to allracl 
O\•er 300 l'epresentatlvcs of Virginia 
industry. Morning sessions open a t 
10 a.m. a t VMI's Jackson Hall. Fol
lowing luncheon at VMI, the con
fel·cncc moves lo L~ Chapel for the 
aft-ernoon talks and panel discussion 
at 1:30 p.m. 

The conference will close with a 
banquet at Natural Bridge Motel at 
6 45 p.m. where Washington and 
Lt>e's president, Dr. Francis P. 
Gaines, will speak on ''Management 
and Us Function." 

F. C. Armistead 
To Speak Friday 

Dr. Fontaine C. Armistead. Direc
tor of the Virginia Institute for 
Scientific Research, will speak here 
on Friday. March 23, It was an
nounced today. 

Th1s research institute offers n 
career m science to those trained in 
science who are scr1ously considering 
making scientific research their life 
work. ll differs from univelrsity re
senrch in that the 1·escarcher need 
not be concerned with leaching 
duties. 

Furth£'rmore, 1l difTers from most 
o£ the large industnal research 1!1511-
lutes in the country In that the 
!'tudies arc mainlamcd verv nf'ar 
the fundaml'ntal level. Support for 
the mst1tute's work com~>s largely 
from industrial and governmental 
sponsors 

Th£' managrmcnt of the Institute 
operates on lhe principle of gelling 
the best research personnel It can 
and then letting them determine the 
fields of achvily for the Institute. 
Tlus mean~ that the Instlhltl! is 
banking on gt>lHng support m any 
field that may appeal to the re
searchers. 

The Virginia lnst1tute ntlows the 
individual to choose his own prob
lem to be stud1ed. It has been in 
operation for six years and seems 
to be growing healthily. Th1s seems 
to bear out the ren~>ibUity of their 
novel operatmg principle. 

Most of the work done ol the 
Institute to date has been m the 
realm o£ surface chemistry, protein 
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TilE SIIAFT AS SEEN FROM ABOVE-thls wlique shot shows the 
ele\ator 'lhaH in l\tcCormit'k Library, \\hich h~ heen empt~· l! ince UUI , 
as seen (rom the top. Pal Flanagan, a 'beast of burden' L'i sh own be
low. - Photo by Iuhring 

T roubs Open Third Production; 
To Present 2-Play Combination 

The Washington and Lee Trouba
doUI'S open tonight for n {our-day 
run which wW feature two one act 
plays by Booth Tarkington and 
Moliere. 

The Troubs, making their thjrd 
production of the year, will present 
"Beauty and the Jacobin" and "The 
Physician u1 Spite of Himself." The 
former is a comedy taken from the 
French Revolution and will star Mike 
NorcU, Dale Co1·nelius, Ann Barcus, 
and Eve1lyn Bishop. 

This play by Tarlcington will be 
under the direction or Mr. Jack 
Lanich. lt ccnten; around an emi
~~·ant who returned to France dur
Ing the Tenor to help his sister and 
the girl who spumed his love. The 
girl he loves doesn't want to leave, 
aJthough her name and the names 
of the brother and sister appear on 
the guillotine ltst. 

Tarkington plays upon the difficul
ties that arise in order to make 
superb humor out of the play. Tark
ington is best known for his novels 
rather than his plays and has won 
several Pulitzer Prizes. However, 
"Beauty and the Jacobin" demon

XIV. Mel Meekins has the lead role 
in this play which also stars Jor
dan Smllh, Joy Tharp, and Linda 
Yergcy. 

"Physician" is under the direction 
of June Moffatt, head of the Drama 
Department at Southern Seminary. 
This marks the second time that the 
Troubs have combmed with the 
Footlighters, Drama Club al South
ern Se-minary. The two groups pre
viouo;ly joined forces for the pro
duction "Mad Woman of Chaillot'' 
in March, 1953. 

The production will be the first 
ever performed by the Troubs in 
the Round, in the auditorium on the 
third floor of duPont Hall. ThP 
Round has an arena stage, which 
can be seen from three !'ides. 

These plays will also be given at 
Southern Seminary tonight, and both 
Mr. Lanich and Mrs. Moffatt have 
expressed confidence of the success 
of the one-act plays. 

The setting and costumes are de
signed by Cy Twombly, Jr., head 
of the Art Department at Southern 
Seminary. The wigs and costume~ 
wel'e made by the FootHghters. 

strates the versatility of the great YOUNG REPUBLICANS TO MEET 
writer. 

"f'hysician in Spite of Him~elf," is a There will be a meeting of the1 

Hell Week Issue Is Tabled; 
Committee To Make Report 

Finance Proposals Presented; 
Questionnaires To Be Issued 

duPont Awards 
For 1956 Made 
Public on Friday 

By RUSS EARLY 
The IFC at last night's meeting took no definite action o n 

the question of abolishing paddling on the W&L campus. 

Sid Kaplan, IFC president, brought the matter up again Winners Receive Plaque, 
and asked each fraternity president what reaction they had Stipend for $1,000 
received from their members. The houses were split evenly on Two Connecticut stations and CBS 
the question, however, those houses which do nor generally Chief European correspondent How
-------------•paddlc their plcdgC.'l thought that ard K Cmith shared honors Friday 

SOX Presents 
Louis Spilman 
Thurs. at 8 p.m. 

"Challrnges of Newspaper Opera
lion'' \1 ill be the topic of an addre.s 
by Louis Spilman. editor and pub
lisher of the Waynesboro News-Vir
Kinian, at Washington and Lee on 
Thursday. 

The talk, which is sponsored by 
the Washington and Lee chapter of 
Sl!m'ta Delta Chi, will be held at 8 
p.m. in Payn~ Hall 6. Andl'ew Green
man, president or the professional 
journalism fraternity, l'aid today 

Spilman is a former lecturer in 
the JournaUsm Department at W&L, 
and is a proCessional member o{ the 
W&L chapter of Sigma Dell~ Chi. 
The Ne\\ -Virginian is a daily pub
lication and its circulation extends 
throl1gh n large portion of western 
Virginia. 

The address is another tn a series 
of meet.ings which featul'e recognized 
visiting lecturers from the JOUrnal
Istic field. The meeting will be open 
to the pubHc. 

Spring inWations for professional 
and collegiate members into Sigma 
Delta Chi w11l be held April 11, 
Greenman also announced. Names of 
tho_e to he injtiated will be released 
in about two weeks. 

Calyx Elections Are Mon. 

Elections for editor and business 
manager of the Calyx for next year 
will be held by the Publications 
Board of the University next Mon
day night at 7:00 in the Student Un
ion. These posts are open to all un
dergraduates and law students re
turning in the fall. 

the decision should be left up to the as winne1'S of the 13th annual At
individual house and not under the fred I. duPont Awards in Radio and 
JUrisdiction of the lFC. Televtston were announced last Fri-

Kaplan said that the ~;ame alii- day by 0 . W. Riegel curator of the 
tude prevailed last year when the Awards Foundation. 
IFC voted on paddling. Rawo stations WTIC, Hartford, 

IFC Does Ha\·e Power and WICC, Bridgeport. won the two 
Kaplan staled his opinion that the station awards for "meritorious scr

IFC does have tht- power to act and vice to the American people" dur
that action should bc taken as a ing 1955. 
group. Mr. Farrar, faculty advisor, Smith's award hailed his "excep
said the paddling question was "def- lional Insight" into European events 
inilely an IFC proposition" and that as It was demonstrated in commen
perhaps not only paddling but hazing tary over CBS radio and tehwision 
in general should be considered by last year. 
the Council. All lhree awards were presented 

Sid Kaplan then tabled the mal- at the annual Awards Dinner o£ the 
ler for future action and appointed Alfred I. duPont Radio and Televis
a commiltee headed hy Dave Hen- ion Foundation at. the Mayflower 
derson to consider all hazing includ- 1 Hotel in Washington. A broadcast o( 
ing paddling. the preceedings was carried over the 

CBS network at 10:30 p.m. 
Finanre Proposal!- Each of the award winners was 

John Gold, chairman of the IFC I presented an engraved plaque, and 
committee on !1·alernity finances, a cash stipend o{ $1,000. Award win
read the Ust of proposals as drawn ners are offered the opportunUy of 
up bv his committee in response to establishing scholarships or fellow
the Executive Committee's request 

1 
ships In the communkalions field at 

proposals are as follows: institutions of their choice. 
l. All payments made to the 

fraternity are done so by check. 
2. The check register and the in

come and disbursements books bc 
checked monthly by a financial 
committee in each house. 

3. No checks be written out to 
cash. 

4. A yearly audit be required. 
Suggestions by the committee are: 
1. All checks be countersigned by 

some other officer in the individ
ual houses. 
2. Each treasurer give a report of 

the financial position or lhe house 
once a month. 

Kaplan requested the fraternity 
president. to lake these recommen
dations back to their houses and be 
prepared to vole on the measures 
next week. 

(Continued on page rour) 

Dr. Gaines 
Dr. Francis Pendleton Gaines, 

president of Washington and Lee 
University and chairman of the five
member awards committee whi<'h 
selected this year's winners, made 
th~ presentation. 

Leaders of the radio and television 
industries attended the presentation 
ceremonies. 

satire by Moliere on the medical Young Republicans' Club Thursday 
profession during the reign of Louis evening at 7:30 in the Student Union. ---------------------------------- ----------~----------------------------------------------

StaHon WTIC, Hartford, is a 50,000-
watt NBC affiliate. The citation of 
the awards committee hailed it for 
"the variety and excellence of pro
grams designed to inform its publlc 
and to serve the educational, cul
tural , and social needs o£ the com
munity, including, specifically, the 
furtherance of the cause of better 
schools; the realistic and socially 
useful presentation of teen-age 
problems; the encouragement of 
youn~ livestock farmers, with finan
cial aid to them; the enll~thtened un
dertaking lo bring the intellectual 
re!ources of Yale University to its 
listerners; and the thorough and 
comprehensive reporting of local 
events and interests." 

Minstrel Goes to Hollins Tomorrow • • • • 
After a sell-out three day run at 

the Troub theater, ''The Deevinc 
Comedy''-1956 Minstrel Show, will 
be given tomorrow night al 8:15p.m. 
ut Hollins College in a final per
formance. 

The show will be put on at the 
Hollins College auditorium and will 
include lhe same cast, sets and pro
gram as in the production here. 

All tickets will be sold at the 
door-no reserved seats tx!ing avail
able. Tickets will go on sale at the 
doo1 late tomorrow afternoon. 

On Tete' lsi on 
At 3:30 thill afternoon members of 

the cast and production staff will 
appe1ar on a fifteen minute televi.c;ion 
show over WDBJ-TV in Roanoke. 
Excerpts from the show, mm:ucnl 
numbers and talks by the director 
and prorlucer w11l ))(' hwluded In thf." 
ttolc-cast, 

ThoS<' who will appear on the tele
vision program are: Gordon Gooch, 
producer; Jack McQu1ggan, dirt>clor; 
End Men Kcllv Young and Stevt> 
Nnchman; Jim LeWil>, director or the 
Sazeracs, and several of the? Hol
lins girls (Patured in the show. 

College Crowd!> 
The performance? at Holllns to

morrow ill t•xpected to dww college 
crowd:. from Roanoke CoUege, and 
VPI as well as Hollins, W&L, and 
Roanoke alumnt 

The Hollins presentation marks the 
fi1-st lime the Minstrel has been pro
duced out.:.lde or Lexington. 

Du ector Jack McQulg~an ext~:nd
ed an invildtion to all students who 
mjssed tho show during its run hCJe 
to come down to Hollins for to
morrow night's final performance. 
The auditorium tht•rc C. reportedly 

FACULTY FOURSOME STEPS OUT-the comedy hit team of the 1\lim.trel, t11e four faculty ~>ong and dnnce 
men are t'au~~;ht a' the~ render Uwlr hit M)lli{-"J'm on tht> Water Wagon !'lo\\ ," The~ are ( t to r.) Dr. Jame:. 
Shillington, 1\otr. Edward C. Ah1ood, Mr. Norm Lord. and Dr. Jack Behrman. - Photo b~ Juhring 

larg~> enough to handle a good crowd. 
Tickets are $1.00. 

Tht> 1956 Minstrel is reported to be 
one of the most su~ful student 

productions to date. Financinl state
ments have nol been compiled but a 
l(ood profit is anticipated. 

The miruitrcl 16 sponsor1..>d by the 

Student War Memorial group and 
the proceeds go to their scholarship 
fund to provide grants for deM'rving 
students. 

Bridgeport Station 
Stahon WICC, Bridgeport, is n 

Mutual Broadcasting System affili
ate wh1ch operates at 1,000 walts in 
the daytime, 500 watts at night. The 
awards committee cited it for its 
"manifest beUef in the privilege and 
duty of a radio station, in all asp
peels of ito; program poUcy, to ~erve 
the best interests or its community; 
for its outstanding contribution to 
the community and nation in connec
tion wilh the organization and ex
ercises of c1v1l defense; Cor its un
stinting labors, round-the-clock, to 
mform a stricken area during slorm 
anri nood disasters and to bring quick 
and adequate relief; and for a t:!en
erally generous support of 1111 efTorts 
for commumty betterment." 

Smith is the Chief European co•·
respondenl of the Columbia Broad
in~ System. The awards committee 
cited him for "hiS service to the 
Amcncan people through hls excep
tional ins1ght into the meaning of 
European events and his ability to 
communicnte that meaning with 
clurlty, hvcUness and wnrmth." 

"A witness and reporter of the 
great crises and conflict.\ in our era 
of international t.ension and confus
ion," the citation said, "he bas con
tributed sanity, perstx-cllve, and true 
iUwninalion. He i& an able repre
sentative or the finest tradition in 
mtelligent and intelligiblu n:porting; 
no one has doni.' mor<· to ~1\'e Amuri
cans a fair and aceuratu undcn.tund
ing of the nature of OUI' WOrld,'' 

This year's O\\ ords were the 13th 
series to be presented ~incc Mrs. 
Jes:1lc Ball duPont t•stnblirhl·d the 

(Continued on pafe four) 
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The Show's The Thing 
"Where ss our usual manager of mirth? 

\X'har revels are in hand? Is there no play, 
To t as<" the anguish of a torturing hour?" 

-William Shakespeare 

Evl'n .1) rhe :tbo\'e questions ''ere amwered to the delight 
of audiences three hundred rears a~o. the '56 Mmsrrel pro
vided it:> own hil •• rious n·ply as the Troub Theatre shook with 
laughter not equrtled since last p.•ar's show. 

Although lacking some of the spontaneit}' and spine of ats 
prcdece sor, "The Ocl'vine Comedy" will go do" n in the books 
as a roaring l>Ucccss and much crcdn is due thosL' person~ re
spon:.ible for its production. 

A great dral of iniri:Hi\•r and work as reflected in the Hollins 
performance ~•heduled for tomorrow night and in the tele-cast 
in Roanoke this afternoon. Thi~ type fore:.ight and planning 
i) as much a credit to the producers as the show itself. 

\V/c hope that those men y.·ho \\'ere not able to see the 
show during it:t run last week will joume}' co Hollins and catch 
the finale. Tht searing capacity there is large enough to accom
modate those who wish to go. 

Again our congratulations to the men of SWMSFC for a 
good show. \\ e have no doubt this tradation will be con
tinued for many generations-not to give compemaon wach the 
ammorcnl bard but as an added dash of mirth, and as a reminder 
that we, coo, have our Falstaffs. 

Lacrosse Trip Is Doubtful 
Due to some rather unfortunate misunderstandmgs con

cernang rhc tentative financaal arrangements for the Washing
ton and Lee: lacrosse trip to England chis coming summer, the 
possibilit}' of tht- trip no" seems dim indeed. 

It is not our purpose: to quesuon whr till' ream finds uself 
without adequate finances at such a late moment but rather we 
wish to commend and call attention to the efforts the} arc mak
ing to raise the necessary sum. 

If the trip abroad is co be mad<'. the cost per man to navel 
by boac will run approximate!> $522. However, there is a pos· 
sibility that the chartering of :1 plane might reduce this sum 
consaderably. 

It is obvious thal the members of the ccnm arc an no posi
tion to pay tht' full price of cransportauon over and back, 
in addition to the laving expenses to be m currcd while in Eng· 
land. 

In vaew of this. the lacrosse team has anaugurated a program 
to raase ~Z,OOO in an effort to reduce the mdividual cost per 
man. Thas fund campatgn as stmilar ro the one whach the Uni
versit) of Varginia team introduced to ratSe ncccssarr funds 
to mnke thear England cour two rears ago. 

Thas campaagn wall center around a publacatr brochure whach 
will be solicited for by each man on the team. The number of 
ads, the number of patrons. and the total amount receaved 
from the sale of the program wtll determmc how many men 
wall be able to make the tour 

We see the lacrosse team's present posmon as a precanous 
one. Yet we can not help but admire the decerminauon of the 
members of t.htS team to do everything possible to avoad havang 
to cancel the trip. 

As student supporters of athlcttcs, we now S('e a wonderful 
opportunity to show how deeplv we arc interested in our teams. 
Each of us, by supporting thas brochure will be making an 
outward expressaon of an interest which has often bt>cn crucified 
fo r not existing at \X1ashington and Lee. 

\VIc sincerely call for an all-out support of the lac ros~c ream. 
T.L. 

IFC Fumbles The Ball 
Postponmenr of acuon on Hell \Xf eek by the II·C last 

night can only be interpreted an thas quarter in one way
fumbling the play. Arguments rat. cd at the meeung that the 
IFC has no JUrisdactton to regulate paddling and other H ell 
\Vlcek acuvmes arc anexpLcablc except as attempts to stall or 
kall off any acrion on the maner. If the IFC doesn't ha\'e the 
power ro regulate rhe aff aars of f raternittcl>, why does tt exasc? 
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THB RING-TUM PHI 

lmu MAN ON CAMPUS ~y Dick libl..- ··spring Fc'Yer,. 

Hood Discusses Snow, Beasts, 
And Sundry Other Topics Today 

'AND THE SfCCHD ltf1N6 '100 9011.0 LfAiW TO 00 IS 10 TAKE d21TJCISM' 

"Vi..,e Le Cit~ema" 

Labro Makes His 
Award Selections 

By Philippe Labro 

Despite snow, harbinger or &prina 
are abrond; dogs hnve tnken over 
the cnmpus; columnist• are &niping 
(&o politely!) at each othar; Caine is 
In his office and all got!li as usual: 
sub-normally. We hnvc "en odes 
to "the longe.t non-sUSI>«'U$ion foot
brsdge in the world," ind1gnant pro
h.-slo:: from a soon-to-be outrn11cd Ft. 
Lauderdall', nncl cold \l.nr betwe-en 
our maJOr tx>aurocraCil'S, The EC and 
the IFC. We sympathize (mildly) 
with the beasts of burden gro;\ning 
loyally under stacks of books that 
must be carried upstairs in the h
urary and \I.e dedicat~d thi~ hvmn to 
them: (to the tune or My Darling 
Clementine") 

I. Beast of Burden 
Lay your load down 
Walk with smiJ(!lt victoraous! 
We will have our el~vator 
Or watch Henry Coleman 

bust! · 

Il. Beasts of Burden 
Be you ever 
Non inc:autus (uturi! 
Comes the day of revolutaon, 
A moc:hlnc will set us free! 

Ill. Beasts of Burden 
Beasts of Burden 
Beasls of Burden all unitt!! 
We will carry no more book 

loads. 
Nor work lnte into the night! 

We all agree that the chaltenng t.n 

McCormick 1:. "d1 plornble," nnd thnt 
1t v. ould be a !ar better world 1f only 
vivj...cctson were stOpJh:d. Yc indeed! 

And ''bile the nev. ~ruon 

By Ed Hood 
awukt'!l, the W&L mind falls fru.ter 
•~lecp. Pa1·tkular tnfamie!i to mind: 
the t~ plcnl \\ &L audience at a lec
ture, concert. min'>t~l \how. or 
pia~ , that do6 not kno\\ when to 
to rlap, or nhcn to lau~th, or Y.hen 
to kecp 'iilrnt (and U"ually has to 
he punchrd in thc rid\ and told 
\1 hl•n thf! pcrfomumre i5 O\ er). A 
\\ &L nudiencr, in fact, remind us 
or thr \hth arrnde watching a 
PunC'h ftnd Judy \how, ec;pecial
ly If it l-. a mo\ ie audience: arrh·
in~ laiC', nuu:kinr rum, rattling 
pop rorn, \\i~e-crackinlf, etc. 

As Dt'\irt' Under the Elm.., d<'mon-
trated. W&L !.tUdlnts are not yet 

mature enough to undeN.tand tra~e
dy. They guffawed every time sex 
was . uggestcd, :;tamped the floor and 
roared at the bedroom scene, nnd 
extracted every po ~ible cheap pun 
and far-fetched double-entendre. 
One unngincs they would act with 
no less decorum at Minsky's. WllAT 
A BUNCII OF IllCKS! 

LOOKING AT OUR CALENDAR 
we sec (to the delight of all con
cerned, no doubt )that U1is is our last 
column before sprmg holidays. So 
we would like to wish you all 
(well ... mOl;t ol you) a swell vaca
tion-with no reservations save a 
qualifying word from Beatrice Lillie: 

I halt! the Spring: 
I hat~ th~ birds that sing; 
I love dogs with rabies; 
I hate babil.>s; 
But more than an}·thing. 
I hate the Sprang 

Well, we made 11. We made it 
through anothe r year or Lana Turner, 
Tony Curtis, Rory Calhoun and Pa 
and Ma Kettles. Another year o£ 
elephants roaring across the screen. 
jet planes blazing across the sky, 
another year of fat. hoodlums smok
Ing cigars, rotten blondes with bearls 
or gold, happy families with prob
lems, villains with black moustaches, 
) oung men jumping off cliffs and 
prison walls, young girls wail ing for 
them, moonlights and dark alleys, 
deserted volleys and cold, crucl 
cities. 

Gra.njer'• Bnti.<~h accent, Debra Pag
et, and a little excess of blood. Rob
ert Taylor i!l known as the lous1est 
actor a round ... After this movie. 
we'll have to watch him. He fooled 
everybody, mcluding himself, I guess. 

I 
!LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
Caskic Replys to Carr; pcr.;onal conformity ,,·her~ it he-

lonJ;l:.-with cl.lch JX:rwn. 

1 was told "Man with the Gun" was 
a different western. It was nol. Before 
the main show we had one fenture 
about the Red Cros~t, one Mickey 
Mouse, and one document.ary about 
doctors. Thank you, Mr Dave:.. Now, 
we know that a doctor Is a very Im
portant, and very needed thing in 
Smalltown, USA. You learn somcth
ini new every day. 

Attempts To End Dispute MAXWELL CASKIE 

WE ~lADE IT. We survived. Now 
comes the lime for the Academy 
Awards wh1ch might not be too fair 
th is year. I1l let you predict who 
w1ns what and give my own list of 
the five worst and the five best 
pictures of the year that u, the U. S. 
picture:. brough t dov.m here in Lex
ington, or vicinity, for a period of 
about one year. 

FIVE WORST MOVIES 
1. "Love Is a Many Splendorcd 

Thing" 
2. ''Gentlemen Marry Brunetwa" 
3. "Rains of Ranchipur." 
4. "Not as a Stranger" 
5. "Female on the Beach" 

At the I.) rlr. "Thr Man Who 
Loved Redheacb'' wa.; a fu nny 
British mo,·ie. "Follow the Fleet" 
w·as remarkably lNtd. It 'itarred 
Fn!d Astatre and Betty Grable. 
Once In a lonr while the) stopped 
chew lnr «Um and being illy and 
they tarted dantinr and ingin~t. 
but, curiously enoup, It did not 
lmpro\ e the reneral fJtuation ... he 
Wore a Yellow Ribbon" draucd a 
lot. John Ford, an old man, "ho 
Ilk~ cavalcades, RaJ'~• buJit'!t, and 
John Wa)ne, mixed every one or 
lhe!le intredlent~ Into an enclles">, 
JNilhetle fUm. 

Editor, The Ring-turn Phi 
Tuesday Edition 
Dear Sir: 

Rather than further c:lutler the 
columns of our journal with what 
as rapidly becoming a clns lc hnlr
!;plitting debate between Clay Cnrr 
and my!~:elf. I employ this means to 
make a brief reply to the notes which 
Clay directed to me in his column of 
la!>t Friday. "But that this deed might 
be the be-aU and the end-all here'" 

First, in regard to the distinction 
h~ draw!; between "I>C)\'ine" conform
it~ and the plain old ordinary kind: 
just where is this distinction found, 
and who makes it? No one el e has 
told me of the ~olden tablet which 
proclainl.S that the man who wears 
a sport coal is a gentleman, unle!IS 
the coat is tweed. in which case he 
is a cow. Clay's stampede may be 
someone else's ghost herd in the sky. 

His second note se<:ms to be 
mainly an objection to my having 

As for "The Beachcomber," I got uKreed with him about ~omelhing-
FIVE BEST MOVIES lost in a snowstorm on my way to pardon my inconsistency. 

I. "The Man with the Golden the Lyric and couldn't make it. l In point three he uses Stnlln, Hit
Arm" (1 saw It this weekend In understand though that ~ob~rt New- ler, and Mus:;ollni, among others, 

Roanoke. Don' t miss il when ll gels ton was very effective m his drunk J ns exampiL>:; of innet -dir~led pcr-
hea c.) scenes. But then agai~, you don't !<Ons whom I dan not call "rehcs or 

2. "Marty'' have to ao to lh~ movaes to watch the past." I !.hall glo!<s onr the fact 
3: "East of Eden" that kind of thmg around here. that all three arc dead I wh1ch should 
4. "The Big Krule" Subtle, uh? lend to place them in the past ome-
5 "Bad Day at Black Rock" and I RECOMM.ES D "Anamnl Farm'' when~) and grant him both that 

"The Rose Tattoo" and "Bridges at Toko-Ra" coming at they "ro.e to power and destruction" 
the Lyric. The first ahow is a differ- and that th<:y were.' inner-directe-d, 

AT TilE TATE, last week, "The entliUie thina, and the second movie and I call on him to reJoice with 
Last Hunt" was a fairly good sur- stara Grace Kelley. It also conta.irul us that such a br~d is dying out. 
prise. It was one of the better west- The Line of the year: "Where do In deadly ~cnousne!IS. though, I 

-~m_s_M_G_M_ha_s_p_rod_uced __ •:_m_· _sp....:._l_te_o_f:.:....w_e:...:.ae.:..t..:s:..:u..:.ch:.:..:.:m.:.:c::.n:.:.?_" ______ v.nnt to m:tke 11 very clear that I 

University of Vienna Will Offer 
Summer Courses to U.S. Students 

The Univers1ty of Vienna Summer 
School nl St. Wolfgang, Strobl, Aus
t riu, wUl offer coun.cs open to 
American aaudcnls !rom July 15 to 
August 25, 1956, it was announced 
ye11terdny by Kenneth Holland, 
President of the ln!ilitutc of lnt.er
nallonal Education, 1 Eo!lt. 67th 
Street, New York 21, New York. 

Closing date for admission is June 
15, 1956 Closing date for the com
pctat.Jon for eight scholarships is 
Apr1l 15, 1956. 

two ycmrs or college work by Jum• 

An opportunity for summer sludy 
with outdoor vacation lite at a rnoun
toln lake, the school !10 hdd on a 
larl(e estate on the shore of Lake St. 
Wolfgang in Austriu'~ Salzkammcr
gut district. In addition to course 
work, the summe1· &<:hool's $200 tui
tion will includt> trips to Salzburg 
and tht- fest1va I. and to nearby plac
es of mtercst. Students will also be 
able to arrange an excun;ion to 
Vienna. 

ha\'C not taken up convenhon's bon
ner through a cntiment.al attach
ment to the principle or 81.andardlza-
tion. No one could feel more help
Its:; th11n I as I watch the indlvlduol
aly of my friends (nnd perhaJls my
~elf) C\'aporc1ling " littll• more each 
day. J lonth ond fl·ar the lowing 
hl·rd, hut l undcrlil..lnd nnd ~ympa
thlll.~ with l'ach of 1ts memhrts; nod 
I refu!i<~ lo bi'COnl(' (K•rsonully and 
emotionally mvolvl.'cl lo thl' l'lCt<'tll 
of prt>arhlnl( n ne" conformity of 
nun-confotmlty. 

By now 11lt our lstnatt• ludcnl& 
hould be av. arc of the• l':>"~tencc 

of some sort o£ mass mmd-1t has 
bctn "ell publicized. It's well paMt 
the time for our stahle young idcnl
ISt:. to move on to less famaliar 
top1c and le<IV\' the problem of 

Arm brister Praises the Cast 
Of '56 'Comedy' Minstrel 
Ed&tor, The Ring-tum Phi 
Tuesday Edition 
Dear Sir· 

On behalf of the Student War 
Memorial Scholnrship Fund Commit
tee. I would like to express my sin
crre appreciation and thanks to all 
thO!'<' men \\h0$C in"nluable aid and 
a~<l,tance assure-d the succ~ of 
''The 0('('vme Come-dy": to Jnclt Mc
QUIJ:f(«n, who d1rectro the show and 
to Gordon Gooch, who produced it; to 
Morgan Schafer who handled the 
ticket. , and to Andy Greenman, who 
gave us publicity beyond our wild
est hopes: to Ht-nry Heymann whose 
adroit dcsii!Jlinll and manipulation 
of ~ts was beyond comparison; to 
Boh Stroub and his technic:Jl crew; 
to Bill Towlrr and thE' men working 
hackstag<'-wcll done. 

Sp ~ml I hanks to the men in the 
show Itself; men who:.e stick-to-il
ivcnec;s and pati(•nce wns beyond the 
call or duty: the four end men: Ike 
Smith, Roger Doyle, Kelley Young, 
and Steve Nachman· The Faculty 
Quartet of Behrmnn, Lord, Shillin5t
ton, and Atwood; The Southern Col
legia~ under Bimbo Bailey; Jam 
Lewis' Sazeracs; Jordan Smith, John 
Chandler. the Decvine Sextet, the 
MmM1cl Chorm, and to all others 
who in any way helped, Our ap
preciation is boundlc . 

''The Decvme Comedy" was indeed 
!llgnificant. I don't know what Brooks 
Atksnson or Waller Kerr would hnvc 
~a1d ahout de ri~rueur theatre. but I 
am urc that even thry would have 
enjoyed it; everyhody seemed to en
joy it, and that was the important 
tlung. Thi:o 11how was s1gniJicant 
l~owcvC'r, not !.0 much because peopl~ 
hkt•d 11: llw real si~nsficancc lay in 
. omcthing cl!te: the cldent to which 
"Thc Dccvint Comedy'' tmnspOlied 
on ldcu Into nn institution. The idea 
hdongcd to Harry Ford. The institu
lron belon~ts to all of you who m 
cominlo( yc;u, wall devote your lime 
and ('lll·rl(y into making our ftnnuol 
ho.w &Orlll:t~illf.t big; '>Omething of 

wluch Wn!>hsngton and l..t-4.: can m
cltt'<l I>(• proud. 

Thanks <tgain, 
G. TREVOR AflMBRISTER 
Chairman, SWMSFC. 

Designe-d to promote beu.cr under
standing between European. and 
Amenc:ans, the curriculum features 
begumu11, intermediate and ad
\'anced Genna.n counes and courte1 
in AustrWl Art and Music, the fonn
atlon of the modem European mind, 
and the h11tory of Middle Europe. 
P~.>·chology, political science and law 
are also offere-d. 

The etaht IChot.nluPi arc avaal
able to well-qualified students who 
would be unablo to attend the sum
mer achool without financial assis
tance. 

Dr. L. Merritt Will Speak Sat. 

Course~; other than German will 
be conducted in English. To be eli
gible for entrance to t.be three or 
six-week courses, American appD
canta muat have completed at leoal 

AppUcanta for these awards or for 
general admass1on llhould write to 
the lnalltute of lnlemalional Educa
tion in New York or to its regional 
offices in Ch1cago, Demcr, Hou:.ton, 
Los Angela< , San Fran~o and 
Washlngt~m. D C. The Inslltute is 
sc:rcening U S. applicants for the 
Vienna Summer School program. 

Dr. Lyru1 L. Mcrrtll, Jr .. tcsenrch 
nssoci.atc at tht• California In titute 
of Technology, will address the Vir
ginia Blue Ridge Sl'Ction of the 
Amc:rlran Chemical Societv ot its 
:'.Tmc:h 24 meeting at W&L.' 

Topic of Dr. Merrill's talk ''&II be 
"Aclvanres 111 Instruml·ntul Methods 
of Analysis." l\lost ol hall research 
work has berm in the fields of or
ganic reagents for inorganic onaly-

biS, X-ray determination of cry~tal 
structures. and de\'elopment o( in

trurnentnl methods o£ analysis. 
Outing World War II Dr. Merritt 

v.orked at Jncli:mn Una\'ersity as n 
<·onsultnnl to the Office of Scientific 
Ht c .1rch and D \'elopme:nt on an ex
ph.r•lvcs projCC't 

Ill• will he the guest of honor at a 
uinrwr at 6;30 p.m. and will deliver 
lu addrl! itt 8 p.m. 1n duPont. 
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West Virginia 
So. Conference 

Favored 
Baseball 

to Win Netmt;n Prepare For Lacrosse Team Impressive 
Opentng Match • • 

Crown ':;;gt~.~;~~~~:!~ ~ER~~~mag:. !' ~~.~~~ 
praeUees. B~ DICK MAUTER ynr, !uses only its star shortstop, freshmen, Jack Daughtt'ry, and Dack 

th b Jerry Paparella. Ball Reanharl's club Newlwrg. Joe Knakal (2-3), Dick 
West Varginla loom~ ns e •i should have a lot of depth and If Sholnlck, Joe Amato, nnd AI O•tler 

has heen rapidly getttng Into &ha~ WASHINGTON AND LEE' 1956 Although he refused to make any 
tor their opening match against Ken- lacr0$St t~m held their first inter- predictions regarding the possibilities 
yon College of Ohio. collegiate scrimmage of the year of an undefeated aeuon, Corrigan fnvorlt~ to repeat al!h 1~ vlctoz, vctea·an patchcrs, Bauk (7-3) and are veteran pitchers returning. 

while depth and pltc ing P ngue t e Turner hnvo good seasons they The one thing the Generals lack is 
other trams of the aea.'IOn's Southern could cause n lot of trouble. a long bAll hitler. They have Dick 
Conference baseball race. Bt.'ldon, Dom Flora, and John Tur-

Veterans Dick Butrick, Bill Boyle, against the Unlvtlrsity of Virginia seemed aawfied with the progr~:ss 
John Penle and Kim Wood have on Saturday and outscored the U1e team has mode to date. ''The only 
been playing well and should provide Cavaliers, 16-12. thing that might hurt is our lack 
W&L with a strong, ballanced squad. Coach Gene Corrigan wu not es- of size," he aaid. 

WEST VIRGINIA, coached by RICIII\IOND will have 16 lettermen ncr returning to play the mfleld. 
Steve llarrick, loses only stcond hack, mostly last season's rt'Serves. Flora may also be used to play the 
bn c:man Chris Kaltcnecker. Their Malrolm Pall, Richmond coach, looks outfield. Mike DuLan and John Al
pitchin~ staff is expccled to be one for has team to have light hattang be- ford will be behind the plate, and 
of the best an the conference. Heise low par fieldang, and stronger pitch- Cal Couch, the dub's leading hitter 
00-4) was selected to be on the ing. Last year's mfield will return with a 346 average last y~ar, and 

The iorm dtsplayed by freshmen pecially pleued \l.lth his new TUE GESERALS will serimmagl! 
"Ace" Hubbard, Mauricio Glauser charges' performance, however, say- U. Va. again next Friday at home, 
and Charles Hurt, has been a pleas- ing. "They looked much better than III pn!paration for their first regular 
anl surprise to Coach Chipley. The we did." aeuon ,ame agairu>t the University 

NCAA Da tract 3 all-star team and entaet except for Saund~:rs, last sea- Bob Phelon in the outfield. 
addition of these men <~hould rreatly The sc:nmmage, whach was held at of ~lav.are next Monday at home. 
strengthen the ~nerals. CharlottesvlliP, wu divided into six 

Kenyon College il expected to pro- periods, instead of the customary 
th I th •••••••••••••••••••••••• vide W&L wi a strong test n ear four, ~o that the score is not actually 

led the nation in strikeouts with son's regular shortstop. HlS replace-
ment may pose a bag problem to the WILLIAM AND MARY wall have 

111 in 106 2j 3 innangs, and should be team. All-Southern Conference out- most of its ream back, but will lack 
the mainstay of the Mountaineer 1a ghl (2 4) d 
staff. O'llnrea· (7-l) and Cook (3-0) fielder, Bucky Luck, a .382 hitter last depth. Terry S u er - an 

season's opener on the upper courts indtcatave of the relative strength 
March 30. The Ohioans can be ex- of the two teams. 
pected to field n strong team, as every 
year finds them h1ghly rated in 
tennis circles. 

Y~:ur, also w1JI be back nnd will Ron Gardner (4-4) wUI be the two will add the needed depth. d AI G i 
add the needed punch at the plate. veteran moun returnees. r cce, Th~ mfleld will probably be com- · fi ld t 
Ball Reynolds and B1ll Straus., will converted from an In e er o a posed of ~nhart, Firestone, LaNeve, dd th eded 

and Shaler. In the outfield three probably be the other outfielders. patcher this year, may a e ne 
On the mound for the Spaders will be strength and depth in the departveterans will return, McKown, a 

.386 hitter last season, Rabbitts, who veteran Bob Will (2-3), John Daven- mcnL 
port ( 1-3), and Lee Wh1teman (3-2). Larry Peccahello ( .240) and Ed 

Fifth Softball Tournament 
To Be Held in Richmond 

hat 382 last year, and Fred Wyan~ ill LA ba k h 
th ai Jack Null. ~ch·mg the V", ll n·me Stone (.220) w· "'"' c 10 t e uot- Th filth ual V A t who ~ returning to e team ter a """' "' d H e ann trgman rna eur 

year's absence. ln 1954 he hit .407 for the first time this season, ex- field for William an Mary. arage, Softball Association tournament for 
pt-<:t.-. to have some very capable Ellis, Ouseley, Sherman, and Schau- College teams wiJI be held at Byrd 

TilE CITADEL will have ten let- patching from Jim Foster (S-2), back will probably comprise this Park in Richmond on May 4-S. April 
tcrmen returning to the squad this Chuck MacLeod and BalJy Jordan, a :.y_ea_r_'s_in_li_el_d_. ________ 26 as the entry deadline. 
year. Pitching is their major prob- transfer from Wake Forest, last Union Theological Seminary of 
I em. Bob MUlct· (6-2) ill the only year's NCAA champions. Hitting ?X_ otices Richmond won ln 1952, University 
veteran starter returning. Catcher may be o question on this club. The of Virginia's Phi Kappa Sigma in 
Ed Mniliew11, one of Citadel's bi~ infield w11l probably be comprised o( ~fr. Dobbl; hll$ announcL'<i that a 1953, Washington and Lee in 1954 and 
f(uns with the bat will be behind Bobby Jordan, Gordon Crockett, Bob hon.eback ndmg club hllli been Bradgewater m 1955. 
the plate a~ain thLS season. Bonnotti, Rou and Jennings Mease. Sam Wool- formed at the Liberty Hall Stable. The tournament is o~n to repre
Hancock, Kirk, and Leonard, last wtne wall be back an the outfield A group was started by everal VMI sentab\•e, fraternaty, company, class, 
year's starting infield, will be back. again thas year. I students last month and aJl W&L ROTC and dub teams, but all parlic-
Da\'e Bochncowieh will be the only , men that are interested should con- apants must be students an good 
letterman huck in the ou.ficld for the ~ffiGINIA TECU began ats ~ason tact Mr Dobbs. lnstruclaon is offered standing at U!eir collt'ge!-. Varsity 
Bulldogs. by lryan~ to ~place :;pots vacated lo beginners. aililele:. are elaglble. 

by How1e Wraght. Bobby Scruggs, -----
DAVIDSON is another team with both all-Southern Conference, ond A trophy will be presented to the 

a pitchlnl( problem, but have 16 let- the team's leading hitter last year The state volleyball tournament winning team and o number of 
l~rmen returning this year. They lost wHh a .364 average, Macey White. will be held in Richmond at thl' awards will be given to outstanding 
star pitchers John Smith and Ish YMCA Saturday March 24. It will players. 

CORRIGAN singled out goalie Jim 
Lewis, attackmen Dick Whiteford 
and Ned Pendleton, and Midfielder 
Sam Merrick for spcc~l praise. He 
was particularly laudatory m spea.k
mg about Whiteford, a converted 
midfielder who wu Impressive in 
scoring three goals against the 'Wa
hoos.' 

Other high scor~:rs {or Lht: Generals 
included sophomor Mldfielders Henry 
Lebrun and Nick Charles, with three 
and two goals respectively, and 
Creshman Sam Merrick, also with 
two. 

Corrigan pointed out that. whlle the 
squad was guilty of sloppy play m 
the fiJ"lit half or the scrimmage, most 
oC the mistakes were caused by over
aggresslvene · . "The boys are still 
trying very hard lo win a position,'' 
he said. "Once they're set up in 
regular Wlits, they'll gain confidence 
and stop pressing." 

The tram appeared to be in good 
condition, especially considering the 
£act that rainy weather during lhe 

I-M Roundup 
•••••••••••••••••••••••• 

The finnt.. of bowling and volley
ball saw Phi Gamma Della and Kap
pa Sagma finWUng on top. By the 
grace of their volleyball champion
ship, Kappa Sigma increased their 
narrow lead over Sigma Chi in total 
antramural points. 

In bowling, the Phi Gams defeated 
Della Upsilon in a special playoff. 
The Bctaa finuhed in a tie for third 
place with the Pi Phis. In volleybalJ, 
the Kappu Sigs were followed by the 
Du'a, SAE's, and Phl Psis in a three
way Ue Cor second place. 

With all of the winter sports 
totaled up, except for the sports 
carnival, Kappa Sigma leads Sigma 
Cha by about 25 points. 

HICKMAN'S 
Esso Station 

Cans Called for and DeUvered 
South Main St. Pbone 298 

We Glve Top-Value Stamps 
Jackie WaiJiams, back from the ser- All t led th t Bennett due to graduation. Coach be a double elimination tournament persons an eres m e oum-

Chuck Clement:; will have Belton, VICe should add some strength to the with matches in the morrung and a{- ament are urged to wrate to Hank "'+++++++++••+++++•+•++++! +++++++++++++++++++..,.+++! 
VPI mound staff. Grover Jones (4-3) \" 1! v · · r '-- 11 · • Pa~e. and Moore as experienced ternoon. ..o e. arganm so tuu comnus- +• Your Hair Cut as You Like It • + LYLE D. HARLOW j•, 

moundsmen. Five lettermen will be will be another veteran returning SIX schools have entered teams so sioner. 118 Seneca Road, Richmond + , 
to the patching staff. The infield will 26 v r c th t • Id--' B be Sh + • -c· returning to the wide OP\!n spaces for, they are VMI, Richmond, VPI, . a . or a copy o e toumamen + c::cu ar r op + + Watchma.ker and Jeweler -:· be made up of Jimmy Clarke (.247), 1 d bl k + + + 

in the out.fleld. The U!ree that will W IC rd L .32 ' A- k Wilham and Mary, Hampden-Syd- ru e:; an entry an . ~ First Nad- --• Bank Build.lnr + + 38 S. MaiD Street ? 
probably start are; Campbell, Me- e 0 ucy ( l) and ........, Bur e ney and Washington and Lee. Thl' ln the past W&L learns have done ...... :! + i 
Kec and Wallace. (.l25). Generals squad ill coached and cap- vl'ry well and It is hoped that a team Shop Air-Conditioned + : Phone 1232 

ll FURMAN gets some good, W A S Ill N G T 0 N AND LEE tained by Zeb Holbrook will be entered. ++++++++++++++++++++•+++ ++++++++++++ .. ++++++++++ 
steady pitching !rom some o£ there- roached by Billy McCann, will hove ---------------------______ __;__;_ ___ .....__ 
turnces nnd freshmen, they might strength and depth in patching. The ~~; · ; · 
pose u big threat to the Mountaineer's o;taff wlll be strengthened by the 
chances of repealing their 1955 vic- addition of Buddy Dey, and two 
to1y. They have Bob Dellinger. all- ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:; 
Southern Conference third baseman, f 
ond Joe Cooper, all-Southern Con
ference &econd sacker, returning. 
Billy Gaine!> is the only veteran re
turning {rom last year's outfielders. 

GEORGE WA IIINGTON, second 
in the Southern ConCerence last 

It's Good B usiness 
To Do usiness 

with IERER'S 

PHARMACY 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • 
:REDWOOD: 
• • 
: RESTAURANT : 
• • : * : • • 
: Complete Meals : 
• • • • • STEAKOINNERS • • • • • • Sandwiches of all • • • : ~n· : • • : * : • • 
: CURB SERVICE : 
• • 
: 1 1\llle North of Lexington : 
• • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Cleaning - Pressing 

BROWN'S 

CLEANING 

WORKS 

We Call and Deliver 

Phone 282-14 Randolph Street 

Robert E. Lee 
Hotel 

FEATURING 

Banquet Fadlitles 
Specially Prepared 

Charcoal Steaks 

For Fine Food and Service Deluxe 

Stonewall Jackson 
Restaurant 

Peoples' National Bank 
"Where Students Feel at Home" 

* 
Member of the Federal Reserve 

LUCKY DROOOLES! PURR·FECTLY HILARIOUS! 
WHAT'S THIS? For solution see paragraph below. 

CIGARETTCS 

YOU'RE ON THE RIGHT TRACK when you Hght up a Lucky, 

becaUBe Luckies taste better. Only fine tobacco-naturally 

good-tasting tobacco that's TOASTED to taste better-can 

give you taste like this. All of which goes to explain the 

DroodJe above: Light-up time in caboose, as seen by halted 

motorist. , uitch to Luckies yourself. You'll say they're the 
best-lasting cigarette you ever smoked. 

DllOOI>LK'i, Cupyr~ahl 195:J by R•>pr Pril."e 

--------------------------------, 
COLLEGE SMOKERS PREFER LUCKIESI 
• Luckies lead all olher brands, rcauJnr or king 
s•ze, among 36,075 college students questioned 
coast to const. The number-one r&ulon: Luckies 
lasl.e better. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 1....----------J--·--------------------------------.J 

OAIIC NIGHT, 
WILL-LIT TUNNIL 

llohfort s,~ .... od 
ll. of San f'ranci~ 

WATCH lAND ON 
fiiCICLIO WII$T 

Uaud llunt 
N.Y.U. 

HOO,tiNT5 Of 
lOCKING HOISI 
('l! .. r/• Thornwn 

/'\ort.lt11. tm• &4ttJ (La.) 

LUCKIE$ TASTE BEllER .. Cleanel', Fresher, Smoothe,f 
OA.I.Co. 
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Smith and Shepherd Selected 
To Represent W&L in Tourney 

Bob ShcphNct and ChiT Smith ha\'e 
IX'Ln elretc.>d to rt•p!'H('nt W&L in 
tht• Rt•fuonnl Comtwtlhon o£ the Na
tional Debate Eliminations in Char
lottesv111c th• v.c-cktnd, .Mr. Jack 
L:mleh announced today. 

Shepherd and Smath will debete 
on both £Oidcs of the qucstton, "Rc
soh cd: That the Non-A~tricultural 
Industries Should Guarantee The1r 
Employees an Annual Wase." 

The Washington nnd L<'C team 
quahficd for the Wl'lSt Point Notion
al Eliminations by v. inning over 
50 pu cenl o( their tournament de
bates this year, and by gainina ap
proval of the Regional Review Board. 

pcUhon.s wdl meet at West Poml, 
New York, m tt>t• latter purl of April 
to decide tht> N.ttional Chumpion. 
Last yf.'ar. lhf.' University or Virginia 
won lhf.' Nationnl Chnmpionship, and 
both mrmlxrs or the team are back 
this year. 

Washington and Lee has mL•l orne 
teams an the tournament previously 
durins the yenr. The team downed 
Annapolis, split even wilh William 
and Mary, and lost to the University 
of Richmond. The pre-tournament 
favoritls nre Virginia. William ond 
Mary, Georgetown, Haverford, and 
the Umversity o( Pcnruylvania. 

Christian Council Meets 

The Chnshan Council Discu 10n 
Group meets tonight at 7.00 m the 
Student Union. The topic Cor tonil{hl 

---- wlll be "Jesus. War, and Sex." This =======---===::; is the third in a \eries oi discussions 

The W&L lenm will be in competi
tion v. ath approxamately 50 other col
leges and universiliefi from Virsinia, 
Mar)·hmd. Pennsylvama, WHt Vir
gmia, and the Dt triet of Columbia. 

The winners of the Regional Com-

STATE 
TlJES.-WED. 

KWEIWSW£ 
IICHARD BOONE 
WIWAIII LESll 

·-I'ICMI 
11JUR.- FRI.·SAT. 

DESIGNED 
FOR 
SCORING! 
TIIFsE 195fi l~cJ.!I'ltcred Spalding 
TOP FL ITI::S nrc the !i\\cCtt:l>l· 
pla)'intt dulY; in the book. Plenty 
of ~::olfcf'l arc lo\\ering their 
handicapq w1th them. 

The ~·crd? Thl•y'rc s' !':l IIRO. 
m Nl.n Clubs - mmtljically 
anJ nartly cO<mlinaltd to su·i111 
tl/111 Jc rl oltkt. 

\\hal\ mote, thco;e bc:mtics 
.. ,n 5la\ h.,nd-nme and r~ew look
in~. Thl· trun feature a nc" and 
t•xdu~tn tnu~:h alloy tt.>t:l w ilh 
lu!:h poli h finash thal \\111 last 
nnd last. 

P. S. The ntw Spaldin '''R· 
11.1 I I ~. aJSQ liOC-<iU3ht Y club,..;, 
art offl rl'(J nt a flOilUiar prac(•. 
The iron alf4'J fc~nurc Spaldmg'11 
new tmtr.h allcl\' stt.::l head w ath 
htgh·poh h luu h. Like tlw ror. 
Yt,t r I.S, they're sold t.hrou11h Golf 
Profc ionals 1>11ly. 

SPALDING 
s.ts the poce In a ports 

on the Sennon on the Mount. Re
freshments will be 5ervcd at 8:00. 
Every one is invited. 

R. L. Hess and Bro. 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Perry Attend l\1eeting 
Dr. Marv111 U Pt:rr}, A~ oc1atc 

Profcs or of English, v. HI r"pr~ent 
Washington ml Lee ltl the Stxth An
nual Conference of Teaehc.rs o{ 
Lan,::ungc Arts this Fndav, March 
23, 111 tht> Uuavt rstly of Virginia In 
Chur lottL'S\'IIIe. 

Ways of 1mprovlng pre-college in
struct•on in \Hitlng, grammar, litera
turt•, nnd public speaking v.tll be the 
theme of t}l( program that will cov
er Ute wholt' c.lay. 

Dr. F. C. Armistead 
(Continu('d from paac one) 

chcmi~h y. solid s tale cllt'nu~try and 
phys ics, nnd smgle cry tal tudies. 
Activity is growmg Ul these fields, 
and Dr. ArrniSt~ac.l says that there 
i~ a stronf;l likelihood lhnt they will 
enter new fields of research before 
long. 

Dr. Armistead, D resident or Rich-

duPont Awards 
(Continued from P•l• one) 

founclnllon m 11)42 as a memorial 
to her husbend. Sin~:e 1951 the 
nv:ards, which ~"Kognized over-all 
performance, have been administered 
hy Washmlrton and Lee Umvenlty, 
Lexmgton, Virginia, with 0. W. Rie
£<'1 as Curator. 

The award \\ umcrs were e
lc:cted by a li\'e-member Awards 
Committee of whlch Dr. Gaines, 
president of Washington and Lee, 1s 
chainnan. Other members of lhe 
comm1ttt:e are Mr'$. duPont; Turner 
Catledge, managing editor of the 
New York Time~; Mr:;. Theodore S. 

MYERS 
HARDWARE 
COMPANY 

mond. Va., will uddres the chemistry ~===========~ Jlmmnr nt 5:00 p.m. ,. 

ROBERT E. LEE BARBER HOP 

David l\l. l\Joore 
Proprietor 

So Good to your TASTE -

Hell Week Issue 
(Continued from pa1e ooe) 

Joel Bennett announced that Jack 
Osborn has made out qu tlonnaires 
on the athletic situation at W&L 
Bennett said that Osborn wants ev
eryone lo fill out a qucsllonnaire and 

Chapman, president of the General 
Federation of Women's Clubs; and 
Byron S. Prace, former n.ailitant sec
r\'lury l!eneral of the United Nations. 

also to 5.1gn 1l to assure an accurate 
vote. 

'fh~ qu,..shonn.urcs will be issued 
to the house pr •dent.a ~>Orne tame 
this wcdt and the results will appear 
in next Tuesday's editiOn or the 
Rinr-tum Phi. 

Monty Montgomery, chairman of 
the l!pring blood drive, handt.'<l out 
cards which must be filed by the 
donor before he can make his dona
lion. The blood drive will lake pLlce 
April 16-17. 

DURHAM'S ESSO STATION 
Complete Cur Service Called for and Delivered 

TIRES, BATI'ERIES and ACCF.S ORIES 
South Main Street Phone 413 

Rockbridge Radio and Electric Service 
RADIOS, TEL£VISION and ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 

E. F. Nuckols, Owner 

Lexington, Vir(i.nia 
130 Sollth Main Strut Phone 463 

SHIRT SERVICE AS YOU LIKE IT 
QuaUty Cleanlnt and P ressW. 

University Cleaners 
Phone 741 

"Your Campus Neighbors" 

So Quick on the DRAW! 

1. SUPERIOR TASTE 
So ~ood to your tnate because o£ L&M'e 
.-upcrior tobaccos. Richer, taatier-espc· 
dnll) elected for filter smoking. For the 
1Javor you want, here ·b the filter you need. 

2. SUPERIOR FILTER 
o quick oo the draw! Yea, the flavor 

comes clean-through Wl,a all wlaite 
Miracle Tip. Pure white inside, pure 
\\bite out.sidc for cleaoer,better amokiog. 

bM 
............ ~{LAX WITH ftM MAKMBDAY BIG REO LETTER DAY! 


